Effect of long-term type 1 diabetes on renal sodium and water transporters in rats.
The effects of long-term diabetes in the presence of established nephropathy on tubular function remains poorly understood. We evaluated the levels of the main sodium and water transport proteins expressed in the kidney after long-term (8 weeks) of streptozotocin (STZ)-induced type 1 diabetes mellitus (DM) in untreated (D) and insulin (4 U/s.c./day)-treated (D+I) rats. D animals presented upregulation ( approximately 4.5-fold) of Na/glucose cotransporter (SGLT1), whereas the alpha-subunit of the epithelial sodium channel (alpha-ENaC) and aquaporin 1 (AQP1) were downregulated ( approximately 20 and 30% respectively) with no change in the Na/H exchanger (NHE3), Na/Cl cotransporter (TSC) and AQP2. Insulin replacement partially prevented these alterations and caused increases in the expression of alpha-ENaC and AQP2. These effects suggest an action of insulin in the tubular transport properties. The upregulation of SGLT1 may constitute a mechanism to prevent greater glucose losses in the urine but it may result in glucotoxicity to the proximal epithelial cells contributing to the diabetic nephropathy. The decrease of alpha-ENaC in D animals may compensate for the increased sodium reabsorption via SGLT1 resulting in discrete natriuresis. DM-induced polyuria was not due to changes in AQP2 expression.